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tlon waa not Included In th bureau's

budget communication to congress.SIS OFF COAST Calling The Roll
In Lindbergh Case

fort for American dtlrens and op-

portunity for success, he aald.
In closing, Mr. Haluk urged tha

Rotarlana to value their government,
and resist the Insidious campaign to

utylermlne the prlnclplea of Amer-

ican government.
The speaker wa Introduced by Wil-

liam F. Isaaee.

NOI FOR S.E.RA

COUNTY RELIEF

OFFICIALS LIST

S.E1A. PROJECTS

ROTARY SPEAKER

DECLARES 0. S. IS

BOLSHEVISM-PROO- FConcerning a story In. Monday's

lua of the Mall Tribune, Fred W

Stomach Distress

Gas, Indigestion
Injudicious eating cause acute In-

digestion, gas. heartburn, heavin
and sour stomach. Sometime th
distended stomach cauavuj thst dread-

ful feeling of near sulfocauon.
Daje s Mentha Pepsin will atop Oil

distress In a few minute quicker
than anything you can think of.
All good druggists guarantee it.

R DARE'S

Chemawa Assured
Operating Funds

WASHINOTCW, Jan. 32. (AP) An

tha old government would be over-

thrown, Mr. Haluk pointed out. He
then pointed a realistic verbal pic-
ture of the hardshlpa experienced by
the people of the present-da- y Russia,
with all property confiscated by the
government, and labor paid for In
government scrip, which In turn,
'snatched bacl" by the govern-
ment In excessive government con-
trol prices for the necessities of life.

In spite of this deplorsbte condi-
tion, the speaker mentioned the fact
that Russia has built and paid for an
air foroa second to none. Ruasla la

extending her railways and maintains
an army of alx million men, with
the moat modern equipment. Also a
tremendou expense is Involved In the
malnteance of propaganda agencies In
other countrlea of the world.

The tJnlted States la at least 190
year ahead of the average foreign
country, from the atatK point of com

8c hef fel, city superintendent, made

the following sts.ten.ent todsy: A list of the SERA project Id 'Why America Will Never Be"In sn article In Monday ' Mall

Tribune, you stated that county work
Bolshevik Nation" waa the topic ofactus operation In Jackson county

on this date has been announced by
the SERA headquarters here, and Is

an Intensely Interesting address de
11 re red by William Haluk. at today'slints were asked by the state SERA

In providing money for projects. meeting of the Medford Rotary club,

appropriation of 1187,000 for opera-

tion of Chemawa Indian school in

Oregon for the 1936 fiscal year haa

been approved by the Indian bureau.
It waa announced by Rep. Mott of

Oregon.
The Indian bureau agreed to ap-

prove this Item for the Institution
near Salem, although the approprla- - j

"The letter which we received waa in the basement banquet hall of the
aa follows:

Bear creek flood control develop-
ment, county school offices, county
health doctors' office, medical exper

Hotel Medford. Mr. Haluk, who wasfrom the state planning engineer

(Continued uom rage One)

record. Joseph P. Dodd. King count?

engineer, toured the White River ?

In western Washington for flood

report. He Mid there we no flood

damage a yet, but that there would

be If the warm wave continued.
Despite the thaw, freezing weather

waa reported In wen tern Caacadea.
with two deaths from the cold.

A chtnook wind ranging from 40

to 83 mllei an hour, awept weatern

Oregon clean of ancrw. However, at
Hood River and other

asking that we make a survey of all MENTHA PEPSINiment station, sewage project In

( J:

Vy J

a &&&jjljt4L

needed projects and submit them to
Medford, Medford school offices, wood

born In Russia, and lived In that
country until 1931. at wlhch time he
moved to the United States, haa wit-
nessed the changes of tha Russian
government from the Imperialistic

the local relief administration for
future development needs. This la a cutting for relief families, county
part of tha new state planning pro-
Ject and haa nothing to do with the rule of the Czar to he present com'
present SERA projects."

: unlstlc government. The speaker be-

came a citizen of this country In
river Dolnti. a "Oliver thaw" aet in 1029.

William Haluk Introduced his en,n fMMinff Ma it landed. Cold
atlll prevailed In eaetern Oregon, and lightening talk with a description of

old Russia, In the days of tha Czar.
The population of that country waa
then 175 million people, 80 per cent

cement pouring wa auapeiiwru
Bonneville dim.

(By the Associated Press.)
the loss of half a hundred Uvea, to

TAKEN BY DEATH
of whom were illiterate. Thla was an
Ideal condition for the birth and

planning project, alterations at Jack-
sonville school, sewing project at
Ashland, repair of state owned
houses, Ashland watershed Improve-
ments, government commodity dis-
tribution.

Also listed were U. S. geodetic sur-

vey, Llthla park entrance In Ashland,
nursery school, city playground at
Talent, rural schools in Jackson
county, water-mai- n extension to mill
district, Ashland street Intersections,
Medford municipal inventory, and
Eagle Point school grounds.

These projects are being conduct-
ed by the Jackson county relief ad-

ministration, with the aid of munic-
ipalities and other political s.

Forma are now being mailed
to municipalities In Jackson county
by the local wonts division of the
SERA, to be used as part of the pro-

gram to determine the future de-

velopment needs of all the Incorpor-
ated cities in the state.

growth of "fanatical disease" like
Frederick A. Pop (above), New

Jersey attorney, It on of the da
fens attorneys for Bruno Rlcharc
Hauptmann In tha Lindbergh case
(Associated Prats Photo)

bolshevlsm and communism, he said.
tha loa aof half a hundred Uvea, to.
day pushed Us way Into
northern Florida and other state that
fringe the Oulf of Mexico, westward
to the valley of the Rio Orande in

Edward Isaac Carl, a resident of With a loss of a million men In
the first 11 months of the World war.Medford for the past five years, mak-

ing his home at 721 Beekman itreet, dlasentlon swept through the army.
passed away Monday evening after
an Illness of one week. Mr. Carl was

Texas.
Fruit and vegetable oropa In Flor navy and the people of Russia, and

It was a natural consequence that
ida. Georgia. Mississippi, Louisiana born at Richland City, wis., March
and Texas Buffered. 20. 18SB.

Ho leaves two children, one daugh
ter, Mrs. Susana Braun and one son,

Many New Orleans youngsters saw

the first snow of thler lives when they
awoke today. A storm had blanket
ed roofs and waa banked one Inch

deep on automobile tops plenty for

REDUCED PAY FOR

STATE EMPLOYES

William T. Carl, both of Medford:
also two grandchildren.

Funeral services were held today,
January 32, from the Perl Funeral
Home, The Church of Pllgrlma In
charge. Interment in the Medford I.

Schilling
t""! Why buy sunflower!

when you can have orchids

snowball making.
Two days ago New Orleana ther

mometera' had mounted to BO.

O. O, F. cemotery.Similar dropa in temperature left
many another southern locality In WILL SEAT OFFICERS
unanticipated cold.

F for ths same price. J-New York Olty'a metropolitan area
faced a forecast of snowfall for the

SALEM, Jan. 22. (AP) Continua-
tion of the 1933 salary schedules for
state employes was the verdict ofnext 34 houre, after two days of un Jackson county chapter No. 8 of Buy Schilling Vanilla

-- the orchid of Vanillas. --Jiseasonably warm January weather the Disabled American Veterans of
the World War will meet this evening

the Joint ways and means commit-
tees of the senate and house of rep-
resentatives last night. The commit

at the Eagles' hall for Join Installa-
tion of officers of the ladies' auxil-

iaries of the Medford and a rants Paw.

chapters. Grants Pans and Klamath
Falls will be guests of the Medford
post.

tee adopted a motion to go on rec-
ord as favoring the reduced salary
schedules put Into effect by the 1933At the first of a series of first aid

clsaaes sponsored by the Red Cross, session of the Oregon legislature.
Consideration of the state higherAt 6:30 o'clock a covered dish

neid list night at tha fir bill. It
was decided that future meetings
will be held every Monday and Wed-
nesday nights.

and Intermittent drizzles, ralna and

fog.
The mercury there stood at two de-

grees above freezing shortly before
noon, transforming the fall of now
to a covering of alush on street and

' aldewalks.
The descent of floods, fog, sleet,

ralna and low temperatures endan-

gered lives In many tactions and had
a varying penilytlc effect on trans-

portation facilities.
Floods were reported in Arkansas,

Louisiana. Mississippi and Tennessee,
and the Willow river In Wlacomln
had broken through the St. Croix
dam. damaging a power house.

4

"FELT MISERABLE

MOST OFTHE TIME"

Then Kellogg's All-Bra- n

Checked Her Constipation

luncheon will be served and there
will be entertainment and dancing

education budget wafl relegated to a
it tee.

Only two members of the com-
mittee voted against Senator W.' HMlsa Marjorle Kelly la In chares ol after the Installation. Visiting state

cfflclals will officiate during the
ceremony.

the class, assisted by Sergeant Wil Strayer's motion to report out the
liam Ellenburg of the atate police.
Practical bandaging and first aid Veterans and their wive are urged

to attend the meeting.treatment of a!l typea of Injuries are
taught, with the view of attaining
standard first aid certificates.

Although claas work waa atnrted at
laat night' meeting. It la urged that
ail others Interested enroll at the
meeting next Wednesday night. The

TAX
'

instructors report considerable Inter AIR BASE DRIVE

sub committee's redraft of or sub-
stitute for house bill No. 2 provid-
ing for a planning commission of
nine members. It was voted to re-

port out the substitute bill with the
recommendation that It do pass.

As redrafted by the
composed of Senators Hess nnd Stray-e- r

and Representative Snider all of
those sections of the measure which
last week drew objections that the
proposed board would be given too
much power werei removed and the
bill as finally favored would provide
for the establishment of a planning
board of purely advisory capacity.

The section calling for an appro-
priation of 40,000 to carry out the
work of the board was rewritten and
the appropriation cut to $30,000.

est la being taken In this new type'
or puniic classwork.

PORTLAND, Jan. 32. (AP)Hlggins Announces
Promotion Barrlck Portland's citizens

launched an Intensive drive today to
and Holmes Today persuade the government to establish

an army air base In Oregon.
Following tha recent .nnniinm. A' telegram waa received Monday

from Congressman Ekwall advising

Read Mrs. Marsdcn's letter: "I
have been a subject of constipation
for the Inst 11 years. I felt miser-
able and irritable most of the time.
My husband is a manager of a
chain store. He said 'Why don't
you try Kellogg's

"All-Bra- n helped mo right
away. I have: taken it now for the
past 5 months, and I am as regu-
lar as a clock. My health is fine,
and I am full of pep." Mrs.
Charles Marsden, 681 Merrick St.,
Detroit, Mich.

'Constipation duo to insufficient
"bulk" in meals.

All-Bra- n provides gentle "bulk"
to aid regular habits. It also sup-
plies vitamin B and iron.

The "hulk" of All-Bra- n is more
effective than the "bulk" in fruits
and vegetables, as it does not break
down within the body. Two

daily are usually suff-
icient. If not corrected this way,
see your doctor.

Isn't this food much plcasantcr

54 INCH

WOOLENS
At Clearance Prices

WOOL CREPE
Think of buying a all wool Crepe for
only 91.98 yard and In new Spring shades tool
This light weight material la Ideal for the
taltored frock, blouse or skirt. On sale tomor-
row at Mann's.

$1.98yd.
54 Inch Wool and Silk

Another splendid value In a fabric a
Wool and Silk Mixed Tweed suitable for Spring
Suits, Coats, Tailored Frocks and Separate
9ktrts. Nice choice of shades and full 54
Inches wide.

$1.49 yd.

54 in. Wool Basketweave
Bee the$e lovely All Wool Basket
Weaves. A shadow check fabric that comes in
four color combinations. This material will be
much used this Spring for Coats, Jackets and
Frocks. See the colors tomorrow.

$2.49 yd.

ment by Ted Hlggins. district man-
ager for the General Petroleum Cor-
poration of the nmmnllMi nt Boh

(Continued from Page One)

Frame and Jack Rice In that com

Portland that the federal aviation
commission has recommended to
President Roosevelt that an air base
be built In the Pacific Northwest.

Dr. Raymond R. Staub, chairman
of the Portland aft base committee.

pany a southern Oregon organization,
two other nmmnHAna nr... m.ri.
mibliC.bv HlDfftn. hara tnri.v r?l.,.ri

said that within the next three weeksHolmes, well known In this city, haa
been advanced to a splendid position

FOUR STATES ADVOCATE

HIGH DAM AJ COULEE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. (AP)

Assurances of united support for a
high dam at Grand Coulee on the
Columbia river In central Washing-
ton and Its accompanying Irrigation
program, by four Pacific Northwest
states was carried, to the president's
office today by Neal Jones of the
Washington state conservation de-

partment and the Columbia basin
commission.

wirn tne ueneral petroleum's Klam-
ath Falls .tiff and hat will la.....
soon to assume hia new dutlea there.

every influence must be exerted If
Oregon Is to be granted recognition.

Dr. Staub pointed out that "the
Columbia River Gorge 1 the only
eastward .aerial passageway through
the Cascade range," and said that
"because of Bonneville dam, Aerial

ro mi Mr. tolmes' former position
tank truck salesman in thai Ma.H- -

ford area. District Khnan, tiinin
has promoted Marvin Barrlck to that dam and Grand Coulee dam, we feel

that too much stress cannot be given
the necessity of a Columbia river
army air base."

ana safer than risking
patent medicines? Get the

package at
your grocer's. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

riinada'ji Population p.
OTTAW.V Ont. (UP) Canada's

population Increased by approximate-
ly 185,000 durliut 1034. the Dominion
bureau of statistics reports. The Ds--

In Ion's population at the beginning
of January Is placed at 10.835.000.

rapacity. Announcement of both
will be welcomed by the

many frlenda of these two widely
known Medford men.

"I am delighted In the opportu-
nity that has been affordrd me to
advance Holmes and Barrlck In our
corporation," Ted HlRglna said today.

"Both men have shown ability and
have aubstantlallv rnntrthiitri a tha

Keep on the Sunny Side of Life

allm congress expressing favor of the
plan. The hearing waa held before
the senate and house unemployment
committees.

Senator T. M. Pr&nclsoovloh's meas-

ure making It unlawful to remove

tandlng timber from property until
all delinquent taxes on the timber
and on the property hsd been paid,
was passed by the senate today.

The senate nave Its approval to the
memorial providing for a petition to
the PWA for a loan of 1,231,000 to
finance construction of an aerial
cableway and cable railway to Mt.
Hood, and to Senator W. H. Stelwer's
measure providing for the transfer
of funds remaining from collections
under the old state prohibition law.
to the county law library fund, with
approval of the county court. Both
previously had been laid on the table.

11 "till Introduced.
Eleven new bills were tossed into

the senate hopper.
MrAeures submitted included six

amendment to the workmen's
law, all of a minor nature.

Independent candidates for polit-
ical of lice will find It harder sled-

ding In the future If a bill by Rep.
resent athe Warren Erwin, Multno-
mah, should become a law. The bill,
Introduced in the hou would ellnv
tnnte nominations ol nn assembly of
electors and provides for signatures
by a larger percentage of electors In
order to nominate sn Independent.
The flllnp fee are the same as those
of candidate duly nominnted in the
primary election.

Use Mall Tribune want ads.

WANTED BY HOP MEN

DRESS
EVENT
WEDNESDAY
AT MANN'S

Tomorrow in the Dress Shop a sensa-
tional sale of this season's smartest Silk
Dresses at Just Half Their Regular
Price. See these lovely frocks tomo-

rrowtry them on we know you '11 buy
at least one.

HALF
PRICE

, $14.75 Dresses for $ 7.38

$16.95 Dresses for $ 8.48

$22.50 Dresses for $11.25

$29.50 Dresses for $14.75
$35.00 Dresses for $17.50

Mann's Dress Shop
Second Floor

fine Increase in business our com-
pany haa enjoyed In thla territory.
The promotion of four Medford men
reCentlV in the ria.na.ral PaitrntAiim

To match the above Basket
Weave shadow check

UNITED PLANES BEAT

GOVERNMENT STRENGTH TESTS 60
By EDWIN C. HILL, The Flying Reporter

have a plaincorporation's set-u- p In this territory
we (K 1 C Q

suit, X
Basket Weave thatis innirative Of the splendid record

of the staff here." smart for the casual

ROGER WOLFE. AGED 8,

SALEM, Jan. 22 (AP) That a hop
marketing agreement calling for rigid
control of prices would be necessary
to satisfy the Oregon growers, was
the sentiment of the more than H00

growers and dealers that flocked here
yesterday for the hearing on tha hop
code as proponed for the three coast
states.

Further sentiment appeared that
the sgreeme'ht must include features
of compulsory, uniform grades and
standards and an allotment plan
equitable both to the new and old
producer.

ACCOMPLISHED PIANIST
Little Roger Wolfe. 8. of this city, HANDKERCHIEFSan accomplished pianist, recently en

January Clearance Sa1

of 13 Inch pure llnn
Handkerchiefs. These are
tn clever print patterns
and sell resular for 35c

3(or50
tertntned a large group of the Sigma
Kpsllon PI, women's honorary society
at a meeting held at Southern Ore-o- n

Normal school.
The piano selections chosen by the

young rmialclan were "Ohlnese Street
Scene,'' "Olow Worm," '"Spin a Little
Web of Dreams." and "love in
Illoom." Playing his own accompani-
ment he sniift "Little Grass Shack
in Klala Ka Hua."

I FABRIC GLOVESu.V "alt 1

rrntmariitn PaM On.
MONTR EM. (UP) Drath claimed

JS of Cnnaria'a centrnartana during
1U34. a survey reval. The Provlnc
of Ontario was the greatest loser,
with 18.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
January Clearance Sale of
Women's and Misses' Double
Woven Fabric Gloves, slip-o- n

style in black, brown, gray and
navy. Regular $1.00.

79'ik.rr f - LJ- - T:rrf i

FOR SALE IV.rsln. 'JO acres. $ miles
out; tWftt of soli. J mIs of ncvtd
building. Only :i.y0.

modern Iwme on paved
street. lB.'SO.

Idirge ato- k ranh. equipped, for
trade.

L. O. PICK ELL, 304 E. Main.

aW MAI NFL00R
"Here's Planned Defense

(AGAINST COLDSWANTED 4oo gsl. metsl wnur tank:
izood condition. A. H Diurnh.ll.
Rt. 1, Ashland. SILK AND WOOL HOSE

The Smart Stocking for Winter Wear
6 EE the wonderful selection nf pup.-- ,

and n dcs st the Humar.o
Society.

CLEVELAND: Picture ten elephants standing on one of United 'i
Boeings, built for ten fasieniers. That equivalent more than
52 tons'n bags of lead shot, wis piled on the fuselage of a Boeing
before a single part gave way in a unique strength test.

This amazing extra strength is typital of CnileJ's thorough
Two pilots on ttery plane, tvo radio sets, tvo sets of

controls, tvo motors either one capable of taking a fully loaded plane
off the field and climiing a ith it to over 11,000 feet! On the ground
scores of skilled techniciansfor every plane watching, double checking,
reporting your fight or inspecting and testing flying equipment to
keep it perfect, Vnited's S years and 75 million mtles hare made it the
world's most experienced air transport sysirm.

13FOR SALE Brooders, kerownc; one
300. one 300; briquet, one 1000, one
1200. Henry Borah. Central Point.

j Many Women are turning to these smart Burlington Silk A 4 r"
I and Wool Hose for Winter wear. A full fashioned fine S. I S

quality stocking in such popular street shades as Brown- - Vj I
wood, Sunbeigc and Gun Metal, IQuality

NOT QUANTITY
Our one desire is to

If a Cold STRIKES
...VlCKS VAPORUB

Don't experiment or take lialf wav
measures. Hub on Vicks VapoRub

standby of two generations for
relieving roMs. It direct double
action by itimiilation and inhala-
tion helpi to end a cold.

When Colds THREATEN
...VlCKS

At the fust warning snecre. itufn
Hens or naa) irritation, quirk!...
apply Vicks Just a few
dtopa up each noatrtl. Its timely use
helps to prevent many coUU, and to
throw ofl colds in their early stages.

have you say ., . Blicc- -

Weinhird U tfinebter.'

Tortland only i hour. Seal tip .t hour,' To S.o Vranrt.ro In 2 labour.,
to. Angela. In ' hour. .ertre to t'hl.-.itn- New orfc. .ml other
eastern rltle.. You ft. all the my In big romfortshle Boeing, with
) pilot, and .teMardewi aerTlc.

TicKFTtimcri Mt xit:irAL airihkt. imiosi: iti
Or llotal Itmj Travrl Bureau,; Tottal ..d rftfro Vaa?a OftK--

UNITED AIR LINES
PUIS MOtl PASStNOMS, MOM PIANCS, MOM MAIL
MOM MlltS, THAN ANY OTHER UNI IN THt WO'lD

r-- MEDFORD-- 'ommmmmmamtmmmmatmtmmmmmawmmmmmmmammmatmtmmmmmm
BUILD MSISTANCt TO COlDX-- by following the simple health rule
that are alto a part of Virki Plan for Better Control of Colds. (Full
details of this clinically tested Plan are in each Vicks package.)

Vogue and Butterick Patterns


